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Program Qffers. 
food· for.ser-vi¢e 
• By M;lissa-Jakub~wski . 
_P.E.Featur~~!!:!:;:-·------~---- · 
"f.CJB~!'arti~~ i~~~~~:, 
about five years ago but stopped : 
participating because of low intcr-
Duri rig the summer; Glenda est. She said the.program wa<; rein-. 
Givens decided to use the hours .siic. · .s1at<:4 this monlh bccausP, ofiL<; high. 
value of community interaction •. 
spent as a Cub si."Out den mother to . "We had so~c inquiries about it 
help feedherfamilyandcut therost _ here. so we figured it might be a· 
of her groceries in half. · - , ; · good idea to stan again," she said., 
Givens. an_SIUC junior in denial ''The whole idea is to get people 
hygiene from Sikeston. Mo .• is a- involved in the community and reap 
participant in the Shawnee- the benefits." . · 
Community SHARE food distribu- TI1c two-hour-a-month commu-
tion program through the new nity service requirement includes 
Evergreen Terr.ice distribution site. :my activity that may benefit the 
.. I'm s:l\ing money by doing this · community through volunteer 
prugmm." she l-ai4 ... I wa.<; already effort. . , 
doing community service; so I fit, Corr sai;l· volunti:er effort<; car; 
· right in:· r.mgc from picking' up litter, driv-
SHARE is an acronvm for Self ing around elderly neighbors or 
Help and Resource E.x~hange. It is helping pack the food into boxe.,; 
an international progr.im that helps-- when it arrives. 
familie.,;, student.,; and other com- The quality of,the f1xxJ wa.~ om: 
munity members purcha.,;e food ai 
a reduced price.in return for.two 
hours of community service a 
month. 
For a fee of S14 and a SI dona-
tion fee. volunteers can receive a 
box full of fresh vegetable.~. ·fruits, 
meats and C'.trbohydrate.~. ;;uch. as 
rice and mxxJle.~. The box usually .. 
weighs about 15 pounds and is val-
ued at S35. ' · 
Jaime Kohn Corr. fan1ily housing 
c~mmunity ~ide. satd fat;rgrccn 
. see FOOD, page7 
Gi1s Bode 
Gus says: If 
they did this · 
with beer, 
Carbondale 
would be spot• 
less. 
•·.----:-·· 
List ·of graduate: progra.nis 
. facing elimination by~_IBH~ __ · 
By Shawnna Donovan Prod~ctivity {PQP) initiative. ~ 
DE Govemmenl/Politics Editor · · The list of pro~ms do not meet 
IBHE"s criteria'for· graduation -
rates. Jack McKillip: associate dean_ 
of the Gr.iduate School, said. 
A list cif 30 graduate programs 
that fail to meet the Illinois Board' 
of Higher Edu_cation's criteria of 
- graduation rates and could be elim-. 
inatcd, an SIUC official says. 
A list of masters and doctoral pro-
grams that have graduated an a\·cr~ 
age of five students or less during 
the last fiv~ to IO 7ears is being 
· reviewed, Benjamin Shepherd. vice 
chancellor for academic affairs and 
. pro\·ost, said. : 
Shepherd said another list COIi• 
taining progr.ims that have gradual-· 
ed three snldcnts or less within a five 
to 10-year period also is being 
reviewed. 
All 87 graduate programs are 
being 1eviewed in accordance with 
IBHE's Priorities. Qua)jty :md 
Sports 
Freshman cross country-
runner sets example for 
teammates. . . . ' 
, "1bis is not any hit list; it ;s just 
one set of criteria;"'· • · • 
Programs will.be evaluated' 
according to criteria which includes 
graduation rates, stiic.!cnt demand; 
job placement, enrollment num-
bers, progr.im costs 'and the arriount 
of time it takes to obtain a degree.' 
, IBHE officials expressed 
concern that some graduate pro-
grnms have low_ ·graduatjon rate..._: 
while other programs graduated 
more student,; than the job market 
can atcommodate. · 
Shepherd said he_ is working with · 
college deans and dt-partJneni ~h!tlrs 
see_ IBHE, page 7 
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.tournament for college's· · · · ,._ · · " ·"'" · ,. 
students._:·· .. ·- ··:_; ,,~-,, H. :h··, -~. 
. ' ,: . 1g _. .:77. 
page _3 .• . • Jow ... 53 . 
· _ •_ ._- .•·-._ --..; c · . ,;PA1MAHON,:_:,.7m:0Ji/yfropti.1n 
- Rama D~m!11, Q SiiJior ill anlllropoJogy /rot~, Co}Jd,cn~· rclax_i W1!ik p'riiclicitig g~itar: i,i !tis_ donn;. 
,Hb&;\ihoJJ:~·s1iud'~~t"~:sha'r~;:·:b:~.n·efi~s-
9f le~_rnir{g, tht6w:gh· ~ar.¢n'taf:gGid:ah:c~:,_,, 
By.DaveA_nnsJ
0
rong, .• ' ·: :.;~ ,:· ; ; ·:_ •• ' :-;- ·, i!)Jd~:n~::~ physi~lly_i~_public·· 
Dail~'. E1:m>t1an Report~r .. · .11-p . - .
1 
, : . b. : _. · schools each day are ndiculous. 
. ·. · . . ___ ~ , _, eop e. are., ,om· ·: ~ When:he w-.is _hoine schooled. a 
R ama Dcm~in .• is not ~-omi> with an amazing ,.·:,_· lh~h~~dayof"i:!a.,;s"' wa.~ the plctelya product of the · · .: . : , , • .. , , · no~. . . , . _ . , , , . publieschoolsystcm. and. _ · cl!Jl()lll1t of- _ ;·, :-.. /'Yo~~on't~_tobeinschl:X!! 
he says he is_ h_ appy to admit it. _ ·_ _ ti_ ···hr _-__ d th __ -_ "/ ', :• __ fi_o_r. sc ___ ven o_r_: etgh! h_o __l!._rs ~ d~y. 
Dcmmin, a senior in· ~JhroJXJ!o- ere~ Vl_,J_, al) •, e) · -, h_e ~!.~; "l:W<!;S taug~t wtt~ my 
. _ gy from Co:iuen, )"~me , take it OUt of you!! . Stsler,_~~.she,wa,s s:ilutatonan of 
· schooled unt1l'he-entercd·s1xth · · · · · · ·0 · • her class. _ _ · ·. . 
grade. . . _ :· , . · . • Dcnimin also 'said that the rigid 
Home schooling is· not a ne\v · Raina Qemmi11, - - stru!=(ure
0 
~f schoo~ puts _a lid on 
.. idea. R:itper; it is a practi~ on the. . Seizior, in mlfhropology- the ~l\'Jty of C~tld~; ; ; • 
Jise. Acqmling to an im·cstigative ' _ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ .. : ~ey tell you to stl down and 
report_'. by 'Congressional•· ., _:: · -. • ·: -· :-:· shut1;1pfromdayone;Pcople'are 
Quarterly. the number_ of home- : woµld S!Udy ast~nomy for a (cw _. _ b.om _'":ill! ~ ~ng an:iount of 
. ,.. ..• • , ., .. •. schooled; days •.. · . . · , , ·,:: . , · . .- creat1v1ty,,and·tlJey take 1t out of 
Home·schoolirig: children · '"lrshedidn'tknowsomething.' , you:•_ ._ > >_: _. 
exr,aniis'a:,,, .',;;, :,. rose from·. we, W!)!1ld gq to the library and: Adjusting to the soc_ial aspect 
, chl)d1s·1eaming:: 122,000 look it up.- _ _ _ of. schoo],was, the only problem 
capabilities,; -·,: · in 1983 " Demmin said •_.ihile he.~liked. · that J)emmin. found--taxing. . ' 
: social skiUs;· . · • 10 an csti- home schooling, he was eager to> Ordinary schoolroom troubles :'.' 
. -, .· _ \'. ~ pig/f mate_ d go toa public school_ and meet. sucb'as teasing;and _buUies-werc - . 
-· •. ':·- :- -- number, ncwpcople.. , _ ,. .. totaJlyncwtoh1m. , . 
between 350,000 to I million.in . · "I had.a few friends from my _, .. ! had_to get used to the mind, 
· 1990. · · baseball league. but they were the,, games that s111dents·play;as well 
· The Quarterly reports that there · , only friends I had,''. Dcmmin said; , as the teasing,· ~iilg; smoking· · 
are many reasons for the interest "So I fold my mom that I wanted · - all the tl1ings that kids !fY at 
in, home :-,chooling including the .. t_o go tc> p_uqlic school (in the sixth~ .. that nge,'! Dcmmin said: - _ , 
l 960s counterculture, religious _· -gr.ide). ., '. · · , · . ·. ' .. _ · Dcmmin said the transition to 
bcliefa and.sc:cul:ir groupi , : Rama; s ·.- : n101l1er,: : Karen college. from high school was nor 
·. Homeschoolingwa.,;tticcboire .. , Demmin, said,thc transition to too difficult for him. · . •· ··., 
of-Dcmmin's parents because of, pu_blic'schooI·went.very \i,•_cll for_-;, Andrew·Hofiing, an.·assistant 
their involvement in the 1960s, her son. and.he did not ha,·.: u:ou~ professorofantl1ropology,said he 
• eotintcn:ulrureandtheirbclicfthat ,'. ble ill; ~dcmics. , , , , ,· ·· _ finds Dcmmjn to be'muchHke •: , 
pub Uc, school· i.-ystems stifle ere- - .· , · · "Th_e only thing he was bc:hind .. • Qther, students in_ his clas.~: ·.. . -
atMty in students. . - -. ·· _ in-~ grammar,'.':_she said. "But, ' . . ;:•My imprc.,;sion is that he i,; a.• 
.. I don't· think my mom liked.· h.e·fook six years: or: work and,,. ·very oright; engaging student,'\· 
the idea of sendinghcrlods away:: caught-up _in three months; The,·, Honing said: '.'So far, I don't sec·::-
. to be raised by someone else that : .· te.ichers liked having him in class , · that _he is much different than any•:. 
_she h:udly knew,'' Dcminin-said; ·. bcc:!use~ wasmoreu.~to.talk- :1 other studcnC' i '.·. ·>. ·_, ·. :, .: 
.: . ,While their falhCT; taughHhem'i ing to adults:·so he.was more apt :: , . Deminin said he often thinks of,: 
lJlath,_their.,mothe_r taught them: ·10:iskq(!CSlionsiricI~.'.'. )::- .-:. how he·~m:choose·to home:'° 
: .• preny. much everything else,"; .• : Demminsaid he does not regret : .. · school his childreidn the future. 
; ' Dcm11_1in ~d- · ;" '-:- ', :,\ · ~ ~,: _; 1Jeing h_omc sc~oolcd,'but heals<> -_ . ., '"I• would: hope_.that my. kids.' 
. , ,_ 0~~e e~ura~~tus to explore ". _ said when .he lfft.ho!f!C schoolirig; .,, would ~y iri home ~ool for a.,; • 
.'. whatcverwewereintercstcdin.lf; Jtwasagood~hoice. ,',,. , '·,, long:a.o; possible, but it-will be'_.-
,-: :,lasked her:abouf planets; we,·.:. ButDcmmirisaid the houisthat-'.' .their choice."' ·: ' : , -1. 
:-:-~·-.~.·.,·.::·< ··;;_~::·,·_: .... ~.-··;_>-= .. ·:_L•.~~~-t•_ ·, • ~-., -~ -:-;' 1·-· • ~-•!!_~",~ : .. \~.q-~ .. ·; -- ,', -~t:~-i. 
2)NEWS r---~-----~-----.----·--,; 




~·. . . · "fhis co~po11 is_ g~od :. 
· for one FREE adm1ss1on 
I · . to.SalukiVolleybalL t: 
IJAM' ffff GJNj: ·. · 1tis Goo~ Friday, Sept. 20th I:. 
I V:::-: _/ lJ SALUKIS vs WICHITA STATE 1:-
1 ~ . 7:00p.m, . I. 
1 ' JAM THE GYM,-~nd d1eer tht; (; 
I . . ; Salukis:on to victory! I 
: . ~ :--~--- ~- ~.· · · •·, A~l ~:~~ are play~d at I, 
1 fl?~ · · · -- -·nAVIES"ul'l\1.-·· · · · · : 
' ~ :· SIU·STIJDENTS GET IN FREE WITH I.D. I 
L. . . . . ·. . . . OR IBIS COUPON; .. 1 • ~~-~~~---~~-----
.• . 11KickThose Btitts" 
N~\~ i~ the-tfuic· ~d this is.the group for the 
smokcr/cilicwcnvho is serious about quitting. 
Participants can ~?=J)Cct tl:ir!J~ .l!l!l,1!':r" b~neµ_ts~ .. 
encouragement, a structured program, and 
group support. YOU CAN DO IT! 
Meets 'fuesdnyi; for ,;even weeks, beginning 
Sept.ember 17, 1996, from 4:30 to· 6:30 p.m. 
Student Health Assessment Center 
Lunch Specials • Mon -Fri •. 1 I:003m ~ 4:00 pm 
• Open 7 days a :week 
• Kirchen Closes at ,10:00 pm 
• Appetizers aftt>r hours 1 O • 11 pr.t 
. . • B.~r open until midnight 
'Located'in.Uni,;e.sity Mall 549~2~91 
. . 
: Tuesday, Scptembiµ-17;1996 : 
. . . .ti 
majors welcome, 5 p.m., Ag 225. 
_ContactMauat45'.?-1707. 
• .College of '. Educaiion 
Advisement, Wham 122, will begin · 11 SIU.EDU· meeting, 6 p.m., · 
m:ikingSpringAdviscmcntappoint-· Comm. 1020. Contact Cary.at. 
mcnL~for seniors.- 8 a.m. Sept 16,. 457:-7080· or,.http:l/www.siu. 
~juniors:- S a.in.' Sept. 17; ~cipho- edu/-siu.edu. . · . 
mores & frcslune.n-, 8 a.m: SepLJS. •· Parents Association· Commiuee 
· ; 11 · SIUC J..ibrruy Affairs· "Science • Open House. 5 p.m., Student Center 
Citation lndex"Workshop,9to ~O ~;j~~J:pom. Contae·1,Luis·at 
a.m. & 2 .lo 3. p.m;, Morris Library 
, 5th Floor· .Desk. · Contact· . •: American Indian Association 
--.• !Jnr!.••~r:.~!•a,t~_Desk ~1453-281810. Sept. 17, 6 p.m., Student Minh1ry 
register.. · ·. · : ···-·--·' ~t~i~ ;;;;~;!.,.!"°..!;''~"!. Iris at 
STARTTHE 
YEAR. 
~: OFF RIGHT ;j; • ., 
t 
{ 1)RESEARCH·.·. 
; . PARTICIPATION OR . 
,, 2} QUIT SMOKING· ' 
1 RESEARCH : .• ·· 
t · >,iORNlNG OR 
t. AJ.I"ERNOON SESSIONS 
~ ,WAJL MUST BE 18;.i!Z 
, .CAIL 11JJ;SMOK!lll(JL-\B .. 
· AT 453,3561 C>R.453;3_?.Zi-
• Volunteers needed to rnov~ and 
son music for WSJU-FM Record 
Sale; now ilirough Sept 26: Coiiuic\ • 
Ka~1y ~~ 549-1_77~.-. : . 
• :vanity '96 Fall try0UL<; clinics, 
• SepL 17 - 19, 7 to 9 p.m.,'Student; 
Center Ka.~ka,;kia Room. 
• Women's Services Assertive-nc~ Tmining - learning new com- .. 
:mu.nication skills now forming •. 
Tuesdays 4.to 5:30 p.m. Contact 
!"ilaat45~73655., , .. n, . ·., :•. 
_; ' W~rncr1 and Self-E.~tcem.: a con• 
fidential i:upport group for students 
• SIUC Aquariuni Club org:mi111- :ind public no\v fonning;~londays 3 
· tionalmeeting. 6 p.m .. Mugsy's. 10 4:30 p.m., Woody Hall A306. 
Contact Scot! at 351-9727. Contact Nita at 453:3655. · 
n University Career Services l CAU:NDAR.POUCY,.;;-h.,; d~•dllno 
workshop-"Ilasic Resume Writing: 1 !oic,Jend•ritenn:ls 1oa.ui.1wi,eh-: 
Marketing Yourself on J>aper.~ 5 · ri~~:~tli.J'~~~:'e!-v~\J.!'.t , 
· p.m., Lawson 101. Cont:ict Tiffany Unclude tlm..,; dit~, 'place, .admission, 
at453-1049. ' . IC06tand~ofilie.evcnt.u,dthc' 
f Nine lllldphone of the ~nsubmil•' 
• SIUC Geology Club meeting. ,_tlriglheltcm.Fomuforulcnduitcm•, 
all students welcome,.4 p.m., t-=W::~~]:;,t1,/;'~d~~~llf!~~ 
~~~~~~f." _ 101. Contact Torn at iN'°~:a~~!~~J~-u~t:.!to!~Y/Jfta'~] 
; ing; Room 1:m:No.(~lcndu infonila21 
a SIUC Futures iUld Options - all ( 6~ 1·;•/~ I?! ,t>¥~1f~t';f ~th.! J:h~~- :_- !~ 
UNIVERSITY POLICE the: influence of alcohol on 
· . Lincoln Drive near the . 
• Taal,irs Ab:dullah, . 1 ~•· of . Technology Building. Nelson \\'US 
Crubondale., was issued a citauon at released on his own reco<>nizance. 
8:18 p.m. Friday to appear in city ; • · . "' ., ~ 
coun for alleged underage posses-.' • 1:,homas E. ~ell; 25, _of .. 
'.sion and consumption of alcohoJ on Hamson, A~. was issued a·nollre 
.--------------. a sidewalk east of Allen Hall- in , to. appear m Jackson County 
,-.TO 
call' 536-331-f 
"• ·. For More- · -. 
. lnfor~.~rf ·~ _; ... ,;, 
' ,.,.: . .'- .. ,.,. ·,, ·~-- \.··.;:_f -~· 
. / 
. l}.aily Egyptian 
.;~!:h:..~-·-- - -: ~ - _..,..._., 
University Park · Circuit <::ourt after a shotgun and· 
· shells allegedly. were found in his 
• Geri1TO_R,:Silva, 19,ofChicago, vehiclll .ti 3:09.a.m. Saturday 
· wasam..~edai9:l2p.m.Fridayand· while itwas-parked on Lincoln 
w:is ch.111;ed ,,..;th 1he alleged pos- Drive·north of Pu_Ujam Halt 
session of Jes.~· th:in 25 gra~ of 
· cannabis near tl!e nonh footbridge 
· that. leads from Jot J06 to Logan 
Drive. Silva wa~ released on his 
own a~gnizance. 
• · Bradley D. Nelso~, 24, ·of 
To\\'allda, was arrested at 1:00 a.m. 
' Sa1urdhy for allegedly driving under, 
• At 9:37'a.m; Saturday. two 
males became involved in :i ver-
bal and phy~cal dispute in Jot 56 
. sout_h .~r the Arena._ One person 
said he was. pushed by the other, 
and the second person said he.was· 
threatened with a knife. There 
were no.arrests in.the incideni: 
· In Mo~day'; Daily E},,;7,1ian photo ~lion on page JO, .P-Jul En1~it's · 
· name was misspcll~, : · · · · · 
~ DE regrets the~-
If reade~ spot an error in a n~ws article, they can conmct thtc Daily·. 
· Eg>ptian Accuracy,Desk at 536-331 I, ex!ension 233 or~; . ·· · 
Dai!y' Egyptia'n Southern Illinois University at Catboiidale: 
'JN!Wy~ k~?>iond.ydwoughhld>yd~b .. f.>lland>pin1;......,.;;...ffl!~: ::i?r-:;.~~:z.::::::::::;•·· 
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Immigrant life talk kicks 
off Honors Lecture Series 
Autltor. filmmaker and public 
radio announcer Andrei 
Codrescu will open ·this 
semester's University Honors 
Lecture· Series today. · 
Codrc.'iCU, born in the former 
province of Transylvania. is best 
known for his books, "The 
· Muse is Always Half-Dressed in 
New Orleans:• "License to 
Cany a Gun," and his National 
Public Radio commentaries on; 
. the news program, "All·Things 
Considr.rcd." · 
Codrescu's lecture, "Life of 
an Immigrant," v.ill begin at 8 
p.m. in the Student_ Center 
Auditorium, The lecture will be 
followed by a rc;ccption in the 
center's Gallery Lounge. · 
Codrcscu was requested by 
students, faculty and community 
members after he was heard on 
WSIURadio. 
- .CARBONDALE 
Schnucks looks for nod 
- The Carlxmd:tle City.Council· 
will consider approving the 
de\'elopment plans for Sclmucks 
Marl;ct, Inc. and ~:aples, an. 
office store, at i meeting 
tonight. 
Plans for Schnucks, a grocery 
store which plans to locate al 915 
W. Main St:; include·removing 
bumper stops in _the parking lot. 
Plans for Staples, which plans 
to locale at 1325 E. Main St. (old, 
Prime Time restaurant), will be 
distributed at the meeting. . 
The meeting is at 7 p.m. at tl1e 




. State to catch some rays 
Otit in southwestern Utah, 
researchers wiJl,soon begin 
building a particle detector com-
plex the size of RJ1ode Island-
all to catch a few rays. It \\ill .!>c 
one of two such 1,100-squarc-
mile facilities (tl1e other·v.ill be 
in Ar_gentiria)to measure the 






By Chris Miller 
, Daily Egypti~~ RCJ'?rter 
Daily Egyptian 
' . By Julie Rendlem.:n·, 
Daily Eg)'ptlan Reporter :- · 
Despite the·· rain -and not 
knowing how. to_ play··golf. 
Michael Funk says he decided 
·· to heJpi·ou( nt the .Coll_ege 
of App!Jed' · Scic;nces .. and' 
.. Arts alumni golf tournament 
because he received ri scholar-
Jon Prevett spent almost s·IO last ship this fall from n similar tours 
semester printing out his computer• na;::t. a seni~r. i.n· avi~,l~n·. 
homework assignments on the laser management and flight from 
! printers· in the Faner Hall computer Hoffman Estates, said he decids.. . .-
lab. . cd- to help regi~t~r the golfers_ : 
Prevett. like most SIUC students ill• a . tournam'"nl - Monday 
who use lhe labs for writing assign• ·because the proceeds go toward· 
1 ments. had to use the laser Prnters, scholarships ·for, the· college's 
which cost IO cents. per .. page, ~ students. • · 
hecause the free dot-matrix printers · ''.This is such ·3 · good cause." 
were removed seven montlts ago. i · Funk said. "With flight fees 
"I spent a lot of money just print• . rather high_-,- to receive.a prj--
ing those assignments," Prevett. a : •.. vate pilot certificate,.~! co~~_ov~r: 
junior in radio and television from ;' ·S4,000- my $700 scholarshlP.· 
Doland,said:' ...... :_ ..... ·. · willhelp.-;-:·.:,--:·,~-:-··. 
:111is semeste:, a few ?ot0matrix · __ · A filmil;ir tournament liistyciir 
pnnters were reinstall~ m the labs. , ·· .. · rai scd'. S6:ooei 'fii scholarship 
Albert Melone. ~resident o_f the • money· for students in the 
F~cu_lty ~enate, ~aid the topic of .. · : .. CollcgeofAppliedSciencesand• 
pnnhng_ m ~e labs has been co~- , Arts from'a similar tournament, 
lr<?verst~lsmce free dotcmalnx .. :·· said'. tariy'Sta-p)cs:chairperson 
pnnters m the ca~pus computer _ ::. for aviation technologies. · ·· ·. 
labs _wer: iem~>Ved m February· · • .. Staples said this was the sixth 
He _sa1d.th1s summer, he,and_: · : . .: year·for the tournament at-ihe 
Undcrgm~uate Studen.t Gove~- Hickory Ridge Golf Center in 
ment Prcs1~ent ~roy Ahm wor!,ed Carbondale, which is organized 
out a plan, With· lnformatt~n by the' college's Alumni ·-• 
T:thnol?£Y to put three dot-ma~x. . Constituency.Board:·· ... '. ... ::..: 
pnnters m each Comput~rLeamt~g · Staples said the scholarships 
Center_ by the begmnmg of thts _ · :·· ·are· awarded to C::ASA siuiicnts· 
semester. . . who have a relative wlio ha·s 
. The computer leammg centers··· :111ended' or· graduated· from are in Faner Hall, R~hn H~ll and . ,. SIUC. · -· " · . , · ·. 
the Colle~e ot: Applied Sciences He said the tournament' was 
and ~Its. · made up of thrce"parts to raise 
M!ke. Sch_w~rtz, Cu~tomer, . money for the scholarships. · , . . ... 
Se!"lce C:~nter d1rector. ~td lase.r _ _. ' ... Qn __ e pp.rt of fu~~-ra~se:r inc:_J.!i_d· . · ~.-.3:,~i:~·•.\ •~-':a~~--
pnntcrs \\ere brought ~~•to cut _ . ,ed·, a,pu~li!lg contest where r:?:;7,,:: .. :,li~~. 
down on ~aste paper, \\~ich-was, · · golfcrs·could put as.many times --; :~;_-f:-fj::'£'.t-..t~:?"~ ~-~ 
gcne~t~ m large amounts because . . as"aesireiJ'for·S3; The prize · .. _ .. · · · · · · . ": Ai.irSruii.s~ 11icDail)'£i>p1ian· 
the P!1nung w~ !rec:•. · .. money: ·was· b'a•sed on· how;'-~- .. ; · · ·, --· , ··• . ·. · . ,,·. ~··-·· :·- 1:. -;. ·-·•: ·•;: • .. · .. 
' M1~hacl Mannc1c. Cfmput~r ".many participants entered, the .Chris Lesnlic, a s111,10r 111 ~v1at1qn ma11age111~nt p1!a j11g1t5.Jrom 
. Learning Center s~pen:1sor, said · . contest. · _ _ · . . . • . Lockfort, competes III a p11ttmg co11test Monda);( r11onpng d1m~g th~.::· 
. although d~t•!ltalnx pnnters arc : : There also was a skins game, College of Applied Science and ,1.rl golf to11n111111C1!I al the ~1ckory· · 




u- · . _ • -where t1:3ms entered fo~~O and Ridge Fn111ily Golf Cei1tei:, 2!27 W.·. Gle11~1-~_di Cn[f~1_1dalc: · . , · . 
denL~prefertou~thel~J?nntcrs'. couldwmmoneyforhittmgthe ·. · . ·,,. · . :.·.·_ ·. •'i··.·· ·;·. · 
·"A lo~ of people are usmg the, ·• ball into nine holes. . lered to participate in this year:s :-.;.said::::;: : · .. ·._ ·. -~~"•'• , .~ ·: ; 
_Jase~ pr~nlers because the dot- · : Staples said in the ·main tour-; tournament. an_d~ more were:~.: ~ 'This is inyJirst_time compel· · 
m~tn!pnnt~n:takemuchlo~gerto · namenl,.m~lligans;a replace- expected 10 tum out be_~o'rc !hi:. )nginat0t1m:11!1cnt,though.". · 
pnnt, _he_s:u<l:. . · · . - . . ment for a bad shot could be day ended,· , . ; . · _., .. Carl Orta~e, a_n S.~UC_alu~nus 
. M3!1nc1c s:ud many iitudents find purchased for S5: . :, ... Ricli 'W~tennan, 'a scnici( in '. .: from Carbon:dale., sai!;l h~ ~.t~~,; 
11 _easie~- to spend 8 few ce!1ts to · For a hole-in-one in the main aviation management and fhght .· to suppo1:( .~SA because of.the. ~. 
pnnt thetr~·.0.~ and!'eon tbcirway . tournament. airplane tickets from Kankakee, said he decid_cd.' quality,ofprogram~ offered. ·. · 
'· than to wmt fora pnnler. · · , \\;ere the prize, !1Je entry fee for · to,pnrticipate in the toAmament:.: : :~~y 11.ave_ 0!1~ of the best 
Useofthe.c~mp~ters<:<>n~~ted -the main,toumamcnt was SIOO because he always has loved · av1:11tonJechnolog1es prog~s 
to the doJ-matnx pnnters 1~ hm1ted per person. · · · playing golf. ·. · : _ , • · .: in the country,"_he ~d: 01 want• 
to_ l ~ mmu_tes for .those who are . Staples said• 56 people rcgis- "This is a good· cause," he cd to help the s;udents." · 
pnntmg th~tr~:ork. . · , ·· . · · • · · · . • 
...------'-,-----,-,;,.,-;:..,,.,,--,.-,-,....,,,.....,.-'===--=-.....,.--,---, 
· THE: CROSSROAOs: 
MDA-:--where hel~ .~U_d_ ~o_p_e 'Ileet. 
: 'MIJR." · Muscular l>y5t!ophyA?~llon : . 
· 1-aoo~sn.:.1117 
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SOME OF THE·DEFINITIONS FOR MARRIAGE,' 
Tuesday, September 17, 1996 '4 
.· .... • .............. A. 
.in Webster's NewWod4 Diction'ary,TltirrJ Colleg~,Edition, are,:· · . 
· as follows:·"re]ation between,husband and'.wife, matrimony 
and any_ close or:,intimate unipn,". ' ,. · . · . · · 
The question at haric4 however, is if these definitions are 
.accurate ones? Does a close or intimate union have to invo]ve . 
: a·husband an"cf wife; and,if so;does,that'mean it,has to.be,. 
between a male and a female? According to:a bill P.assed by , 
the U.S. Senate.one week ago today, the answer tri both ques-
tions_ is.yes> ·.< .. ":·. ' ' ' ,. . 
The bill states that gay marriages\vill not be recognired by 
the U.S. This mean£tl1at same-sex coup]es will·not be ab]e to 
take aqvant;tge Q~.q!ftajn t!JC. opportunities _and i_nsurnrice pro-
cedµres,juspo name a,few things, that are.available to het-
erosexuar ccn\ples. . .·.. . • . . . · 
lf'Y9ulo ~m: ~at in a rime when peop]e are becoming more 
ope~'.mih_ded aQOµ!-clifferent lifestyles, there is stiJl a long way 
to go when•it cqmes to ~ay rights. One.of th~ main poi11is of 
. coi:icern by·sor11e meml;>ers of the Senate was that.tltis type of 
m~agcnvoulq ruin, the traditionalfamily anl wou]d' not be 
healthy for soci~ty. . . . . . 
1ea¢hir1g. s~i,HS:~H 11J~netic" 
Jeff Howard's recent ;article in inating them in all fields, and.eiun- .. Someone, like Jeff Howard, 
the Daily EgJpiian was an inspira- inating all graduate programs. must separate the real teachers and 
lion to all who want to' sec edilcaa Toe reason he gives is that some : allow them to breed in seclusion, 
lion improve he.re ai SIU~- His · people have tl1e ~teaching pcrsog- perhaps on the other• side of 
ONE WOULD THINK THAT A HEALTHY SOCIETY k!:cn insights were only hampered ality"' and others don:L He's right, . Campus Lake. Wheii we have 
· . by the;rcservl:!I· character: of his of course, but he didn't tell the amassed enough real teachers, we 
would be based~ on family members who love one another. . prose .. '. . '' ·. . ' ' ' whole story of this pcr.;onality. It . can unleash thesc'blond-bcasL~·or 
Why the Sen~te thinks that love has to come frqrri a man and . He could have said.more. As a is a genetic quality of. all· real · crudition·on the cxperi.~~in-the-
a woman is stiJI a mystery. Wbat would a society benefit more graduate studcn-1, I'd Ukc to fill in teachers; as genetic specialists "trivial! that claim to be teachers. 
from: a man and' a woman'who are married and hate each tlicdctails thatJeffHoward, in his have dctcririiued,afler yi:ars or • today~l!lld.purgc the University of 
other~. but are. m.arried. . ~use tli. ·at is ·the way. it is sup· posed. :to · modesty, left out of his outstand~ study. IL is passcd:on from gcncr- ·all. specialists and of those col'-
• • . ing article.· · ,: . • . ation to generntio11;, but the trait . 1 ruptcd youth who seek to emulate· be, or a same-sex co~ple who wanted to be together even. if . · One of his main points was that must·riot be.allowed 'to dilute · tliern. -• .: · ·- .. · · 7 • • 
society says tliey sliould riot be married? · . · . , . undergraduates do ncit, and should itself. . · Then and only_ then can we get 
This m!1Y be ~•issue where certain piembers are trying to not. be taught by people who have We must• not allow the real 'on·to the practical job of teaching 
use the Jaw to justify their own values, This is just another needlessly earned a doctorate· teachers to fraternize with the nar- · people tl1e skills that they: need, 
f fo · · • rals th B h" d" degree in philosophy. He's right, .. row-minded( needless, so called · instead, of. financing a lethargic 
· way O · rcmg one persons mo onto ano . er. • Y 1. mg , of~_rsc, bull,think!ic''":llllted to tcachcra, thcrcby'ci,Jcournging the -,: 9"CW Ofrt1isbc __goucn_c1. _itists:· .. · 
behind the idea that something ~ bad for the community, more apply this reasoning to all fields or· propagation or;a race of half-
people wiJlprobablycbe willirig to accept.it-But where does· study. Eliminating narrow-mind;· brccd,pseudo-teachcrs, This.is JimBiglzland •. 
this end? . .:-. . . · cd;so-call~tcachersmcansclima countcrproduc~i~=-:··· '> · • graduatestudf!nI,philosophy. 
Sen. Paul Simort,:p-Ill., who voted again.st the bill, voiced· . · , · 
hiscommentsonthebil,Iwhileinsessionbysayingihatthelast De· tty pa....J·1san·· SL ·1n 1,1n·plt!'o··d'u~·.vo ' 
thing the government needed to do was to divide the country . F' _ _ ·.. •i I: . . Ii~: Ii;''. U . 11, • · ~t • \;;, 
ev~~ ~;:d t)iat if Con~ s~ ~efining wh~t ~ marri~ge is, · Many Daily Egyptian readers out toward. rcganllcss of pany affilia- , any of his members. Despite their 
there may be used to Mr. Volpeit's · . lion, He wantoo to be acli\·c in po1°· · adhcrcnce··,o the otl1cr end of the 
then what is to.stop it from imposing laws. on divorce, adop- unw-.uianlcd;·ma1icious'auacks aml . hies while 'in' colicgc and the ·. po!itlcarspectri.Jm, $cir organiz.a, 
· tions and other areas?- · · · · were p~bahly not surprised by _his €ollcge ~epubli~s £¥\'e him L!L:,U· : lion serves a.valuable pmpose 011 
Simon makes a:vecy. good point and one that gets to the core lct!Cr m llJCSepL 12D.F.. slammmg opponurnty. As.he gamed cxpcn- , campus: I would hate to. sec Mr. 
of this problem: What exactly does a marriage entail. and 'whQ . tbe Collcg~ Dem_ocrats, spccifical}Y :n~ hc'rca.•;scs~ ,!1is values, fn)d~ Volpen's focus ·on m:gativc attacks 
has the authority to dictate to people what a mani_age slipuld . our reccpuoncvntli Roland Bums, mg th:u tbcy ,co!ncidcd more .witb · rnthcr than political involvement 
or shoµId,not be?: . . an SIUC alumnus: . tl1_cDclnocraucsidcofU1espcctrum· cause hfa members to·Josc intCIC$l 
_l)cspitcmya~idattempts_to.wolk . a?d he switch~d his P:1flY allc- ·: anci bccomcpolitically apathetic. 
. . . .. with t.!1c ~ollcge Republicans at gJa11cc. . , . · Finally, tliis Jeucr is in.noway n 
. EVERYONE IS DIFFERENT, AND THAT CANNOT . cs~~bhshmg · a: more. communal · J:urthcr, when h~_was m college,_ ; sl:m,i on Mr . .Volpcn or,the CoUcgi; 
be questioned. But when it comes lo homosexuality, many e0\1~nment wHhac!JVC studcnl<; ,.campus gr~ups focu51;d mo~ on .· Republica!!S, butrnlhcrachallcn_gc ' 
people look at ifas being-morally 0 wmng." It has ·also be.en ':'orking togctl_Jcr, ~fr. Vol~ con-.. stuctc,nt coal~u~ns fighting tog~lhcr · IQ rise ahov~ the petty personal , 
~escribed as a sin by religious groups who claim that homo,;. · tmu~s to use. his positrnn as f?r siudents_ · n~hLc; an~ a~• 1°: · warfare that often divides the 
sexualitv goes'against.· the word.· of God, .The .. problem here is · Prcstd7nt of the. €ollegc disag~ about Hl~ologi~ differ- national parties and focus on the 
•J • .. • Republicans as a pulpit to spread Cll<,CS, much P5 I hadhop::d 11 would' · •u · cti •jj that tci .,. 
_that because pq'person is God/who gives one person the right , hateful propaganda and divide t11e be like now: . . ~ \-Ca. vi cs .• cen amwiu · 
·10 impostfrhorals.onto another. . . ,. ... ,'. . . , S~l body. With tactics sucJJ as. _ 1 bavcnevcrbel!eved that politics th~~nct~m~ thaturu~all o[tL<;OIJ 
The same-sex marriage bill wou]d have been a tremendous .. the public trashing of Democratic · sl1ould be a barrfor to friendship but this. camp~ We arc al! students.: ·: 
step·forw,anl'ih eoual rights for homosexuals, but it became . valu~ and activities, Mr. Volpert rather a forum for people to discuss ~em~bcr ~at wl!at happens 
a giant' set.back instead. This type of involvement in.to the pri- .. exemplifies cx.1etly what this came tllcir different belief.<; and learn from du"!lg ~ elccUO!J WI!I _h.1vc \'a~t 
· • · pus docs not need: anitriosity each ot11cr to ·ensure tJ1at ~icy are . ram1~cauons on al.I c1tv.cns- and· 
vate li~es of cjti,zens is not only wrong but _extremely judg- · between studcn,L'i. ', . . . . · . . making the political chokes that arc cspeci~ly studcnL<;, ~.as always. 
mental. · ; · • · ·. . • " · ' • . Mr: Burris ranks amorig the mrut . best for. tliem. . .. get active; make a d1ffcrcncc, and 
People were· all created·egual, but that does not mean every- . influenti.'il politicians in lllinoi,; his-.-: _: · 1lll'Ough my. fricndsliip network be ·at the lioqupis Room· of .the 
one is the same. y/hat the government and other people are· · . tory, wod..ing tltrougbout bi,; Cll'CCr ; · I have grown closcwitl1 truIDY pco'.. , .. Student Ccnter.'Yetlncsdays at ,5 
going lo have to realireis. that personal likes and dislikes can: toa11 wa<itc in both fcdr.ral and state pie in the <::ollegc Republicans and p.m, . · · ' · 
not be dictat¢ by Jaw. If they ,vere, then this country would · programs, and ensuring citi1.ciis have heard. i.hcir·rrustratioris with .. · · · . · .. ·. · .. 
d
• th · .h. ted E fromalllevelsofsocictytl1eoppor- (!1corgani7.ation.lwouldcncourage··Hami/to'riK~rend.sen 
contra tel e .very reason w Y It' w~ crea . · veryone · tunity to vote. 1l1ese arc goals I Mr. Volpert to ri;asscss l1is· goaJs:· president, <;ollege Democrars; 
needs t~ begin lo realire that -.y~ukl hope all citi1..ei.1s would ~ · ~d tcch~iq~e.. so :L<; to _11()\ ~l\~i,iatc .... · fenior, political science· ·' ··. 
n~il:cr£ ' . . .• tian~ 
' Cl,UJ 'ro'P 
Student Editor-in-. Editorial Page Editois. · 




j(NNlf[R U•UllN • 
• AND 
;;.Editorial Po1icles<•· 
' ~····· .. , ~ Signed articles. including letters, ,icwpoinu and oth.er com• 
• -~~~-l-· .. ·  + _; .• r.1eo1'1ries. reflecl the opinion.• of their author, only. Unsigned 
' ·, , ·• "•· ;editori:ilsn-pr=ntacons<e11SUJoftheD.iilyEi;yp1i.108o.uil,·, 
';._.'' · : ... ,.•;-· .. c·.. . ,.;...'": 'fruns to L'1c Nit.or must I..: robmitltd '."i, pmoo to t.hc Niimi: · ,,... ... ·''.,,,, · ,al,pai;c cdilor, Room 12-17; Coiimnmic:itions lluilding. l.ellm .__.;._.c-==-·1..,.·-3. : .: . :.;': ' .~ $hoold 1,_, l)P,:"'litt~n ~nd double $Jl-lc.,,i,All tettcrs arc suhjcct_l<> 
· .• • · ' ~ ,;'cditins and v.ill h: limited to 350.worJs. Sw.Jcnl< mll't~d!ntlfy 
~. _. , .· · 'lhenuch= hy ,class :.nd mojor; faculty rncml"'rs. by ran\; an.J, 
:,1~i111cn1; non•acad~mk sb!T hy positim, and dq,;utm<'nl, · : 
·:.: Lclters f oc whlcn ,-csificalion of authonhip amioi be ,iuilc will· 
:noi Ix- publishc-d; . · . · . • . . · 
up_1E·a--· 
Wisdom, guidanc.e i~heriteH :''.'~~:r~0 JriC~"r;:~ah~~;;J:!.~o 
,\s of l:1tc. I've pondered and ·, r----==--, · · GEOL 220.;.... The Dynamic Earth · •,· ·. 
wnndercd. as is common during ~E .. O1...22 .. 1 ..... ..:..· .. T. he Ea. _r_th_Th. rou_gh T_i_m. e . · . 
moments of day dre:uning. on a - . 
set of t,clicfs provided by my -by andrew e~sor. • · · , No prcrcquisilcs ·, .··. :. • , 
mother and father. Optional lab sections arc available~·- · 
. My parents taught' lllC·U set of.. .. . . . ' . . 
belicf sysicms d~signcc.1 to pm\'idc ._ .. ' (GEOL 220-~ith lab can·~tbs1i1u1c f<lr GEOL 110) 
011cwitha1r..:ans·11rsucccssful ..... ·._ ......... -. • ~ · ·· · • .;. ··· · ·· ·. · 
competition. a i-cn~c of ri!!ht and Look at the llip side. A female fear of 1,omconc running otr wiiff"• • • ·:' · ,-_Jlegister.JIQ)f f..o_r_ ~pri1ig_semester ! 
wrong. und therein. a direction in in· defense o.f virlu~. becomes· · one's lawn furniture. · · · •r.•;::•=•=•;•=•;;~=~=~=•=•=•;•=•=•=•=•=•=-=•=-;•iiiii•,.~~=~;•=•=•="k•=•=•=•=•::•=•=•=•::•'.::•=•=•=•=•::;i"' life. • cstrJngccJ unless cncompa.,\ec.l hy' · Given ·the· facts, lhc label I 
Tcachin!! isthe mlcof u parcnl. sUp()llners. ,\ male is just 1houl:?hl would prcferto h:l\·e is ~IUfky." . Call.Now! ; . . . . 901 s .. Illinois--
Now. ufler ycurs in a strictly lib- lnh<! stranl:?C- . > It is proof that lo\'inl:? parents .»Heo':. ~rye··· ru1N"-E"""Ct°t'" ·,.o·: .p .. enAvDea',•1y: ·. 
crul en\'ironmenl. 1 find myself Defending vinue is isolating. It and family make all lhc difference.· H I rr l'J nJ"..ll,), 
wondcrin!! if they were right. . is a lot like the ode.I child thut sits In the end. I do nol ·know· how 
"Libernl" usuallv me:ms some• among the very few on u play- lo leach the \'alue or honor or the · 54 9•3991 I l~m • IOpm 
lh.111~ ,·,•ni ni,r·,c,·•··,,·1 .. 81111-011111h.,-.· gnmnd rurr or children. watching morality of \'irtuc. Neither u~e. Wb 1 .. u g I r od 1,asc r- ~ ~ ~-;,·· ~ ·' d d · d~ r · 1 . 11 'bl ere.esecan.Jo e .. o ....... · -. ----. 'il'-sin!!lc perspccli\'C. it is u group an won cnng :m . cc mg lllSC•. p ,,yskica y lahng, he. . f. wlt.hou_c ge·U.lng fast rood? : . ; ... ·.·.z 5· . 1 
with whom idcn1ilicatio11 b diffi- cure. . . . _now t at I C eit~encncc O . . 0 Jy t m1N~ E}(mES.S. . "" 
cull. Their mc:,,urcmcnl of moral ... ~ne •~ o~ly an ~bscr.~r a., close __ . lcam111g docs not rcq:::.-c 1hc sur- i ·'· · · · ·· · '" n a I · , · · "' I 
rights :inc.I \\·ronl,!s; their ,,,cial. lnenc.1~ ma_i-c choices c:1s1ly under- render of one\ intra-pcrsnnal self. QW11ity and Quantity go band in hand. I · • . · I 
,tarida~,. and their ethical prnc• ,1000 ~" J1sas1ei-:-, . · I know lo\'c without honor is l · EGG ROLL · J 
1iccs ,omclil'lies seem ljUitc shal• • . Y Cl .111 C\'e9· _ms lance nf fore- . °ju,t scit'.• I know·vinuc is _not often ~ ::"".:." ..::!.:.-.:. ~ 
low · · , · •·. ,1gh1. pruducU\'rty \\ould be bet· con1empla1eil. ln1l'lligcnt, unmar• 
u·ndcsir:ihly. this husoft~n · 1er soughl by con\'er1,ing -.vi1h_ a-. ricd. women, lament i!s passing. •,. ··· · · ". •· · ~ i!!ilD ···  · ·.  ·, · ""· · • 
:~~~:~:-~~~i~~.:,~~~~ ~:~,~~;al:·~ \\·1~;11, wh~n the. foreseen hu~· .'. ant r~~l~/~~:~ is .a book 0~ wis• ' :_·•.:··i·F.1n°_:.n&·~-Th.··.·.Sa.:. ·.iirs.t'· .. 4,:_... pm4_·. p.·~.,_·,~ •.'.:..:•am'•.: __ -.·,·;~·: ..• ·::. Iii,·.' . . .'. . .4·.·· ·:.·s·.·.···.·.:7·. ~.:. oi.· ,3·_, 2<1, 
llli!!hl think nf this a, .in ideal am\'C> t_hc_only 1hmg 1_0 do to 1,. c.lom. Bu_t-1ts C?~l.cn_1 requires a . . _ ~• _ It-•_ 
ch,;11.:n!!c. I <lo 11111. ,hare 111 •.t or 1101 he u friend .• , . leap o'. faith. It 1s !:1 d1f~cult leap. 
On r~lleclion. one would Ul_!rcc ·. Lcarn11~g _the hurJ w~y 1s a Logic a~d success J1c~:11e lh~I · TUESDAY SPAGHElTl SPECIAL 
. the cnmp;m\' of friend .. is a helter tool's cducu11011. B~t thcrcm one's one mu,t first lca!11 :"hat _is lruc m ~·: .: . • ·., '.:, • -- .. ;~-, ,, (includcs'garlic bread).:·'.·•· · · .· 
chi!~cr~:1p, ;I would he heller if ~;~~~~,i~'!:~tnn•rc.:~~~:led IO ht! o~~~ll~~~:'i~~~~ jj~~il~:nno! be 1: .. :~.·.:.'::_:_:.·.•· .. ts .. ma';l~a~;_~-;:·:' .• :·.~ .•. ·.·.:.i_ .. : _·;·;'~;~·.}.~_~i.:.~.=.:.••.· .•. :"'.:.:·_._;_•_:.:·.:.;·.~.::~---:_.·.:;:.t$2l1._·tlo09 ;_ :.·.:·.'·:·.. . .~ .. ; . ; . 
there \\ere "imc mca,urc nfpmf.. P:ircntal education hus been my ~r.·ccJ. The lru!h ~~·cs a soc1c1y . u . _ . __ ~ 
ii in libernli,m. · .. :,l\'alinn from mo,t. bul not all. bu1 often hu~s md1V1d11als. . • 
But time ha, univ deli\'crcd a cmntiona_i Jbm,tcrs. Among l_know this bcca~se harbonng · 
,en,c of c.tisillu,ionni.:nt. Wutchful friend~. und only on an in1crpcr• on 11 ha~ cau,ed_ lad1c~ and ~cnllc-
lc.irning ha, ,11ily prc,cmcd ca,c, ,nn:11 level. n~y parcnts.und tim_e men o~ cxccpllonal mtclhgcnce 
of poor choices and ihe cnmiional have cu,t me m the role ,,r conh• and character to do me harm. 
t1i,1rc .. ,e, 11f other,. Yet 1hc per~ d:1111. I ha\'C tmuble with the role. . Unf?r1una1ely. we each must 
,pcctiw li\c~ on. Yet _I'm nut alt~nc. a~c.l a~ cm~ar- ll\'.c ~uh th,c cards l~at the ~orcJ 
l.h·in•• with u ,tronc ,cn,c of ru,,mg us I nught lmd 11. I hvc deals us. Keep 1he faith. Don I let 
principl~ ,:an he prohlcmalic :II with ii. · those cards become cxcu;~cs. . 
be,1. Take vinue forc:..mnplc. It i, I l,!n on pond.:ring and sharing. ~emcmbcr._ sla,:ery s~III cx1,ts. 
a 11111,t rc,peclcd trait. \Yell. ii· ,11111e1imes publicly. 1he inheri- · )1 1s lhc ft!ohsh suffering of an 
u,cd 111 be. ..,., t:mcc uf wi,d11m thut is now so ignorant mmc.1. 
Vinue\ m:1in1cnun~i: i, difficult much a pan uf me. · . , 
,\111/n•w Em,;r i.f 11 .w11ior i11 
rmli11/tde1;isim1 • . 
- ccrt.iinlv mur.: ,11 for women I'm culled toul,!h. ,ometimci,: 
1h:111 for mJn. It, \\Wnl,!fullo,, i, arrul!ant. :md rm identified with 
;1 ,in. Yet it i, h:1rtcrcd alinul hy many colorful . mctuphors. • .,., •·, •·" ··· •. ,, •. ~- .. ·· ······ -.. • 
1hc 11:1ivc. 11011111-.c:..u:il, und their ,upporters 'Pusl'ECTIVES.ARE l'UBUSIIED: 
Usu:1llv the onl\' e:,,;ch,m!!c uf a,,oci,llc me with u phobia. ;, TiricE A .WEEK; A.VD .ARE.TIIE ·:· 
cun,id.:r.iiinn is :1 niomenl of""cmo• The con-.crva1iw label i, always . SOLE OPINIO.V oi· TIIE. Avnroi. ; 
1i1111:1I high. . . heurd. In r~alily. one c.l11c,n't let TIIE PERSPECTIVES C0WJl,V IS j 
It i, :1 fm11i.,h C\'Clll lhat most lhc truth be known. \Ol'EliT(! TIIEPll_BlJ_C. Tosus.,uT; 
women come Ill rcgrel ;md most Bui hcrcinniy single phuhia i, :,:~ P_ERSPECTlfES,'DELffER IT ro.: 
111.:11 mark a, a n111ch on their gun now rc,·ealed. · It• is · callee.I · ; TIIEDAIL>' EGYl"11.AN EorroRL-tL·\ 
of sown oa1,. The effect of libcr- "Fum!!rJ'- Phiibiu;· which I last . ; OFFICE M1T1I A PICTURE JD: · · · 
uli,n>"! ~ta)·be. c,p.:ri""cn,·ed at ~l:!.: eight. It i, the. ' · · , ·, .• · ·, · . · ,. · · , ..• · · ' · .:. · · '., 
~ QmERS TO THE EDITOJ! J.,__ _________ _ 
Concept. of racism ~ftetJ co.nfL,J~ed 
h ,hould he pointed out lh:rt 
D;1\'id KrJ,nc·r", h:ncr 111 the Daifr 
f:g_111ti1111 IS1:p1. IJI contain, stut~-
ment, th.ii u"umc all whites urc 
r.1ci,t. 
1l1e ,.,a1emenls I um referring tn 
arc the one, lh:il l"t1mpare rJcism of 
hl;u;I.., 111warcJ, whiles 111 the ,lllf.:r 
thai Jew, hold 111\\ard, Na1is. . 
Jew, Jo not. or ,II le:1st should 
nnl. hold gmdl,!cs 111w:inls Gem1an, · 
th.ii had ah,olutcly 111i1hing 111 du 
with the Nali pai1)'. 
Not all Germ:ans arc/were Nuzis · 
nr l"t1wi1rcJ, th.ii \~ould nol Mane.I up 
U!!Uin,1 lhc Nu1is. · 
• And nci1hi:r .ire/were ull whites 
racist or c11wurds thal would nol 
stand up al_!ain,t white rJdsb. · 
. So just iL' ii is 1101 jusliliablc fo_r 
the Jew 11, be ,rnl,!ry .:II someone 
becau~ of I heir Gcnnan descent. it 
uho is not jusliliuble for lhc_black 
person to h.: unl,!ry :it someone 
because of their ligh1ly colored 
skin. While docs nol mean r.1ciM. 
German· docs not mean racist. 
Please do not commit lhe saii1c 
crime 1ha1 my :mccstors did. 
It is \'Cry unfor1una1e thal the 
authorofthc lcner. Da\'id Krasner. 
is un associate professor here at 
.SIUC. . . ·.' 
/1111S11n·a 
_,wph11m1~r<'. :d11c•11if1111·11</11ai;;,, 
Government still in' touch with Sf::hool~ 
· I wa, amML'tl tu lind out how Iii~ :mdju,t linhht.-J a sci or mandatory Melinda Harmon recently ruled 
tic my si~ler know!> about !!m·em• performance sl:indarc.ls l,!Oing into • 'thul "parents !!i\'e up 1heir righb 
mL'nt and cum:nl c\'cnts. · · ·. '. clli.-et ne:itt yc:ir. · • · ·, . when they drop the children off at 
· She wa, tdlinl,! me how the par- It's not 1hc U.S. Dcpunmcnt of public school<".,' ·· .. ·. . ·. 
enls ut hcrd:mghtcr"s former school Labor becumc it i.s giving Illinois • I didn't say unything to my si..ter ,. 
h:1d cocn."l'tl the faculty in ch:w.;e of schools millions of dollars in · lx"C"JUSC shc·s ulrcady tole.I me she 
th_e school play 10 lc1 18 girls play M:huol-to-work grnnts in_ •:mnpli~ c.locsn•t L-:1rc if she"s lying -just 
the pan of ch .. -crleadcr when there uncc• with which rccipi::n1s must don·1 tell her uhuut it. . . . , 
wcrc only ,i:it chl-crlcuding puns. leach the fc:lernlly wrillcil Goals Wh.11 is really S1.-:1ry ubout 1his is 
She lhcn jumpi.'tl 111 ~ying 1h.1t :?IKXl curriculum. • · that _she is in her senior )·ear as a 
1ha1 is the kind of thing 1hut hupp.:ns It's not the fedcr.il legislature political science major ut SIUC 
when l,!O\·ernmcnt pulls 11111 of bt."l.-ausc it is just alx,ut 10 pa.,;.~ 1he, :· with·an almost -tO grade point 
schr•ol. likc ii"!' doing now. l':rrccrs bill. which rcduL-cs edul'as . averJge., · · • · 
. I Jon·1 know what she mcuf!.s hy . lion 11, school-fund .. -c.t job tr.iinin~ · ·.·No. !!O\'Cmment ha.< not pulled 
go\'cmmcnt. It's not locul go\'em• whereby the students will Jo out of'--duculion. hut. usin!! my sis.' 
ment tx-cau.-.c school h,,urds arc slill mandutory :1ppren1iccships in a lcr as a gauge. know lee.lg«: most 
elected und counties still finance l.'lll'l'Cr trnck 111 llk.'l!I thc.'-"t>mmuni• ~-cnainl)' ha.s. • 
school, with.pmp.:ny lalll"S. . ty"s work fon.-c nl"l'Us •. '· · · ' ·. ,_, · · '·'; 
.h's nut I~ gi1wmmcn1 of Illinois h"s·not 1hc federal judic.'iury; l1llitrHa:l'I 
hcl-;tu~· ii i:olll"l.1, la:..c.. fnr schools whc:rc Teitas n.•dc:r.11 District Judl_!e ·, :,,i11J.:i111,l11.;. ', 
~: ' ... -~, <- ~:';:.~ >7•:d•, ~- :\~_:,(':,~:i,f;S• ~ • 
',• 
. ··:· \,•·· 
515 1/2 S. Illinois (lnsidl· Dinin~ Only)' 
~ RUSHAK'I' 
,. 
Professi9~aJ. ~usin~ss · Frate~ty 
Formal Rush: Tues.~ Sept.-.17;J996 
· · · · 7:oo p .. m. . .. ;<::, · · : 
Student Center Ohio RoQm· ·ind Floor 
·All "J?usine$s .. JJ}lateq 




learning, ),otTal · ski I IS, .. 
H Home:schooling 
· provides sup¢rior 
academic 
development tha_n 
· the p~bl_ic school 
primarily because. of 
the one-on-one 
teaching·•·· -:-
environ men~. 11 
Philip Banke5ter. :· .. 
• home 5chooling -
advo_ca~ 
· By Sheila Slowcrs ·· . · 
Daily Egrpti3ll ~eportl'r 
SPORTS. · Daily Egyptian 
,,:"".'1 •• 1·i----••,::..,. ...... 
. ... ,, .... 
I B H E. . . 'We need to careru'ny look al all · programs and see how we can 
t:.- make them better," Shepherd snid. 
co,r/iuued """' pascZ Shepherd said the initiative 
_F~~d ,: ,•:·'·. . ' : .1~.,TIJepartllik~abo~tiisthatwe'tised•~.·, .. -J 
. co11h1111edfnm1~g,;1 / · . · t t • t · ·t f. L· 1-1-· ...-----th-·-:.·.:.'~· ·· -· ·' 
sends a mcss·age to all state uni- , · 
to drnrt a repon of recommended versitics to become more efficient 
program~ for elimination by next nnd produr.ti~e."?Ylt.h i.~ prugranis,:_-:,-
spring. lie said the p~s_is very ...... ,. PrQgrntns graduating five stu~ 
scrious,-and it will take some time dents or less during the pa.~t five to·. 
·10 examine all or the programs. 10 yean; are: doctoral program.~ in 
SIUC will send it~ recommcn- chemistry,cconomics,joumaJL~m. • 
dations to JBIIE by Augur! 1997. · mathematics,' microbiology, phi_.. 
Shepherd said oCficials were . losophy, political science and zool-
~pccifically looking at program.~ in ogy; masters. program'i ··in 
the College of Liberal Art.'i and the administration of justice, biologi:: 
life sciences. · cal science.~. cinema and photog~ 
John Jackson, dean of the· raphy, ·. French, .. Spanish, 
College of Liberal Arts, said he gcography,joumalism. mining and · 
was aware of the list last .month engineering. philosophy, physics, · 
nnd started working with depart- physiology, plant biology, politi-
. mcnt chair.; on reevaluating gradu- cal science and statistics. . 
ate programs within the college. Programs graduating three stu• 
Shepherd snid while officials arc dents or Jess during the 10 and five 
evaluating graduate programs, .Year period arc doctoral program· 
they may recommend reorganizing in anthropology, geography, gcol- ·. 
the curriculum and making them· ogy, historical studic~. pharmacol- •. 
more attractive instead of elimi- ogy, physiology, plant biology; 
nating them. . sociology ~ special education.. · 
.· . · . . · -• . , . : · . . . . o_~~ .. 1~_2J!J:t.1 o eaung,u1t:&.3f!l_e .. mg . 
of the ~nCC!111,of.Givcn~,s1Jc·i=i1cr:· '. • • ~over"and over, but now we· are forced to 
··:·shcligun.xl siie would only try the · ·. · · · h. ·· ,,.,. · 
program for a month and quit, but try ot er foods: , ... 
she snid she enjoyed it . · · 
"The part I like best nbout it is Glenda Givens, 
that we used to get into a rut or cat-'· . ·.SH_AR. E partidp'a_11t 
ing the same thing over and over, ' 
' but now we are forced to iry other.''-------------. ---.,... ____ ;;.__....;..;;..;._ 
, . foods," Givens said. "You can't get N.Y ~ snid the SHARE program dif- · .. faergreen T~ ~ ot~r reg~ 
·, thatamountoffood(anywhcrecl-;c) fors from other food distribu!ion istr.itionsitesareundcrtheumbrel-
for SIS." ·. . .. .. ·, ~·, .. : progrn_lllS because or the required la of the Prairieland SHARE. which 
Corr snid the food differ.; month . community service.·· ·· · .. :began operating in 1987 and covers 
· to month.but the groccriesarcqual- • "It's not a rrec handout," be snid. Central and Southern lllinoisand60· 
ity food. A sample of some of the , '.:You are required to do community counties in Missouri.·. : · · .' ·. . , · · . 
foods are:. Louis Rich turkey · service. It helps give people a sense· The Praireland SHARE is pan of 
.bologna, Green Giant vegetables ofselfwonhandbcnelitstlr.gener- World SIIARE,3company that.· 
. and California peaches. . .'. · al community." · · · · ; . started in· 1983 out of Srm Diego, 
· ··Corr said as long a.~ volunteers .'. Food can be picked up on the Calif. ·. · . · · · 
"pay.the SIS per.box, they.can founltSaturo.·wofeachmonthatthe ·. Joseph Kaufmann, host-site : 
· · recei\'C :t1 many boxes as they like. Eurma Hays Center, 441 E. Willow · developer for Prairieland SHARE. . 
'.., Gregory Wendt, host site.coordi- St· · · • said the SIS fee pays services of the. 
_ nator and a graduate student in · Wendt snid more than 40 people company ifk:1.uding p:icka~ng and . 
tcl~mmunications (r:<>"' Queens, participate in the_ local program. w-.irchousin&;~ j . :/Jltf :i .. : · '. ,: ·· 
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Find It In Clas1lfled 
CARPORT FOR RENT. Oo,e lo 
to:,,pus, nice ne;ghborhoocl, cc,11 Ven 
Awl.en 529·.5881 or .549-4935. 
CHECK OUT BAHAI FAllH WES 
PAGE - http:/ /www.bcca.0<9 
or co!l 687-2513. 
CA!llE Of•SCIW.'.BlB! KIT. $14.95: 
j:nn~~.'eoo'.~2-'ffir ~ ,,;~ 
WEStO CAAOtO GUDE. good cond,-
lion, Sl 25 CASH ONlY. . 
351-9620. 
FURN 2 BDPJJ APTS, all util,, 
porlur.g&cobleind, 1 blld,om. · 
cc:npus. cvat Dec, .549-4729. - · • 
AVAl'.ASlE:. 1..., l bdrm ~• wator , .• =~ ~.si?-~?~d C'do e,'. ~,150/ · 
1. BDRM, FURN; Ouiet n.;ghborhood, 
401 Eoscn'. 5360/mo, cva~ Sept_ 15, i. 
;29.2954 or 549.,o102s. · - I 
NICI, NEW AN~-c~~ I 
2 and 3 bdrm, 516 S. Popi,;, ·or· 
605_ and 609 W. College, !urn, 
carpet, ale. 529·3581 _ or 529· ; 
.JB20. 
2 8DP.MS, f;vin9 room. ki~, beth, 
TV. furn, near campus. Fell/Spring 
5295, Summer $180,529•4217. 
4 BLOCKS TO CAMPUS 2 or 3 
bdrm, air, w/d, pri,cle dnve, lease. no 
pet>. 529-3806 or .SS.4•5917. 
M'BORO 1 BEDROOM. furnished, 7 
minutes lo SIU, w/d, de, lown ccre, 
J;ke new. $350/mo, 667, 1471. 
NICE 1, 2, OR 3 BDRM, 2 
blkJ from hospital; vnfvm, 
. avall naw, 529•!158 i ._ 
, · C ". <~ ~.e.·'.: · ,·_,0..#: .. (~· ~.-·~-~-~--~.-· 
' ~.. ,t,C;Y···· ~ .. --:~,<--·:.-_,·1t,··,.· ~--.c.~ 
G·11~rarit"ee~d -R~sUltsl. 
; .·.•.•· Plac~ad3SS\fiedaddurmgthe Week 9f 
. : .. :· ~. ~ Septemb~r:J6~20th. ~ ·_ . ~ .. ,_ • : : . 
If your n!~rchandise doesrr't sell, the · · 
Daily _Egy~tian w~ll. renew your .ad·foi.-
. __ the same numbernfdays f]lEE!_ 
, , •Ad.must be to·seH IIler'chandise·/ 
... ,,~ · (j.1c(r~nt~For' ~·erv(Ce\ads ),; :··_>:'~ t . _{: · . 
. ·:_ · .. • You.· mufriiotify ··tne~D~E:~ .. before ·. -~ \~:_, 
· · :. JlQOIJ. th_e dai the ~d expfret · ·. ·:'.: 
(J'1-:···-.::-.!!r: _: ~ , .,,.0 .-> 1 
~- , · · .· .. · ·,DiE Classifieds · 
. 12-59··c,onun:iin.ic\itions• Bldg;, 
~:,:c.·~:.:::·•.,,,536:.:..3311 ; ,•·,,;·\,::·. ,, 
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. . Your link to·; 
plastic· convenience 
at ite~{fL,:ed rates·_ 
· · frorrt 
·• SJ'(J. Cred# .. Unfon: 
.. VISA ·aold' "·· · ? . •ll.9% Fixed APR : • • • •. 
· •No Annual Fee · · · 
'. •Umitsto$15,000 . ,· . . . · 
. . •JC'".al VISACoordinat.:ir. .. . . · ... 
·., ~•NnCashr-ce. • 
···~ .. oo:d Cart! Core Service, 
• 0 Auto Rental lnsur.mce. 
• -Wmanr, ~ru,.,r Srrvice·.· 
-Tr;avel :md Emagcncy Snv1cc . 
•No Fce"Aniericari Express Travdcrs Cllcdcs 
•World Wide Convrr.irncc. ' · 
' . ',. ,~·. .. ' ' 
SPOW.TS Daily· Egyptian 
IMri•iOll 
Pi-esidents' Cup pro\':icJ~s, drclnlci 
The Washington Post hie .. by lntem:iiional Cnptnin Peter · knew he wns going for it.· He was: 
Da\'is Ul\'e III had been sitting by-
the 17th gn.>cn,ju.~t ns enthralled as 
anyone in the swelling galleries at 
the Presidents Cup. He also had no 
doubt that the U.S. team had the 
right pfaycr in the proper position at 
the perfect time Sunday afternoon at 
the Robert Trent Jones Golf Club. 
Lo\'e ha:S won four match-play 
World Cup titles playing a.~ the pan-
ner of Fred Couples. and the two 
had paired to heat Greg Norn~ nnd 
Robert Allcnby - dubbr..-d .. in,inci-
Football 
co11li11111.'dfro111_1){1g,::, 12 
"Offcnsi\'ely. we were playing 
real well. But we didn"t get it d_onc." 
SIUC only m,111agl'd 54 tolil yard~ 
of offense in the first half. compared 
to 285 in the second. 
If any good c:imc 0111 of the loss. it 
wa~ no doubt the team·~ ability to 
bounce back after such a bleak fir:st 
half of football. 
Walson siid that is where the lc.s-
!>11/l lies. 
"I'm dis.appoinll'O, but it's not the 
firs1 big game that we \\ill ha\'C this 
sc:1<;0n:· Wat,;on said. "For our play-
ers. there were some uood lessons 
learned. -
Monaco 
co111im1l.'d from page 12 
south as the Uni\'1.-rsity of Alab~• 
said she is happy with her decision 
to come to Carbondale. 
"I chose SJUC becau~e of my 
· major, .. ~he said. "Since my major is 
Spani5h. I knew that ~his i;chool had 
a b.!uer program. 
"I am having fun here. The team 
is great. we all get along wen: and 
DeNoon is a great coach." 
DcNoon said Monaco brines 
some good credentials as a runner io . 
SIUC. 
"Jenny ha~ been in a winning pro-
gram." DcNoon said. "She is a team 
player and likes to be on a winning 
1l10rnsoR:::... in IWO stining 18-hole the nghl guy to be. ouuliere for us; '. 
matches on Friday. the fir..t day of · especially the way he's finished • 
the ("(1mpetition in Gainesville, Vn; : ;· these thi!)g$ lately/'.' .. .· . . . _. -. _ 
But now, with Couple~ facing n . :· ·. Coup_les finishdl.\,ith a flourish('-
40-footer for birdie and Vijay Singh, .stepping up and stroking ho1he the . 
a 25-footer, Lo\'e said.he felt 40-footerthatultimatelyproduceda . 
rem:ut:ibly calm con.~idering the sit- .. -2 and 1 ·victmy when Singh mis.scd . 
uation. He said.he stayed that way'.,: hi!iown putt by inches_,That ,ictoiy · 
knowing' who was puiting for the." jil the final match of the day aHowed • ·; 
U.S. tca.111, . ·. ,' · ·· · ·. the U.S. 10 leave the prcmii;es nith'a: · 
"I knew what he was thinking;'.;; )6-to,~15 triumph; and.g~ve t~e,..'.· 
Ul\'C said. HI didn ·1 want to see him · e,·cnt n much-needed charge of clec~: , 
have a two- or three-footer. coming ·. tricity to J)O\\"Cr jts \\;,iy townrd pre-
. back to leave Vijay an opening. I ·: micr stntus on the golf calendar. 
·-~~ .. , ... --·~ ,.,: 
·.'11;~ fi~t les~~n is'when some~ the SIUC for i1s:next m;~;j;~p-· 
thing big happens, you'v'; got to put ·. against. Winston~Salem· State 
it behind you. I· think· we matured. Saturday at McAndrew Stadium. . • 
So I'd like.to think there was so1ne· - -:'.'J'think we have. a pretty good.'• . 
posith-e things that came out of it:" team lo make a cumeback like that.·• . · 
. Defensive lineman Salman N37Jr. · he said .... ! don't think we should · 
who garnered defensi\·e player of the have any problems." . · 
wed: honors. said the Salukis played · Watson: who is now 8-17 in· hh 
a solid Murray State team and hung · three se.1.wns with the Salukis . .said 
with the Racers in the second half. SIUC easilv could have succumbed 
"Murr.iy Suite is a good football to the Racers but did not. 
team. and I. think we did. all right · And that fonilude is what impres.-.. 
against them," Nazir said. "You 'cs him the most. .. · 
can't !!Ct frustmtc<l about it. Saturdav, ··J was really impre.~d ,\-ith the 
night showed us that WC It.we got a way our guys hung in there and 
good enougli te-.un to compete with · ~decided lo play our game in the=· 
anybody." · ond-half," he said. "lt would have 
Nazir. who had three tackles been pri:uy c:1.,-y just to check ii in, 
Saturday. two o_f which were for ,but we didn't. And that says a lot for 
losses of nine )'filOS. said the loss _to the caliber of playen. we ha\'e on this 
Murray State will sen·e to pre~ -· ycm-·s i;quad:' • 
I.I l know the yonnger kid~ are fired ~p to: 
do their best. .When· yot.1." are ·older, it 
puslies you harder because. if tltey can do 
. 'it, then yc;m GlJ1 too. " · 
AM\ SIR41JSS-c- 7/Je Dai/yfb,pli,m 
. Like a fish: sms:;·wome11'sswimmcrMel11nic 
Willi1111is, mr 1111dccidcd freshman jrom Evansville, Ind;, sn•ims lire 
brcns/slroke during Monday's pracliCI.'. 
not established. lot this season b=lu.,;e she has a lot 
"If our·positions ;,re not· ~tab~ of natural talent. She has.worked 
lished. it means our ream is strong very hard to get to \\'here she is at." 
and any rum1~ =takeover a posi- Along with the determination, 
.tion," Monaco said; ~•If I could be DcNoon also secs focus in Monaco. 
the No, l runner, I will. If the something a dist:µ1ce runner needs. 
respon.~i_biljty is upon me. I \\ill do :•Jenny is focused and mentally_ 
· it." · .. . ·~· · · strong ... DeNoon said. "She is 
: Je1111y Monnco, . 
• - ·,,.- Del'loon_said Monaco-may not focu.scd in her.tr.lining·and focused 
.. run first ior the team any time this in 'xing a good runner. She will not . 
.. year. but.he said he wouldn't put it be satisfied ,viilithiid or-fifth for the{, · Fresl111w11 cro.ss fOlmtn; _rwmer 
team." 
Monaco s:sid she was a little 
scared before her first competition at 
the Memphis Invitational Sept. 7 but 
was pleased with ·her finish at last 
Friday's Bradley ln\'itati!mal. 
'The race was a starting poinl to 
let me see where I am," she said: •·1 
don't expect every perfonnancc to 
be my ·bc.\t. J \\111 just roll with ii. 
have fun and II)' 1101 to get pres-
sured:' 
Monaco said she likes her position 
on the team b=lusc lhc position is 
Monaco finii;hcd the Bradley meei 
15th oat a field of 114 runners: 
Carb~ndale' 308 E. Main s(j 457-3527 
. • : (Ml2Bks.E.ollh&Ralroad) .• 
EXIIAUST. BRAKES • SHOCKS~ STRUTS • S~RIIIGS • c.v. JOIIITS 
ltte ~,;,.,/~ptttlon lr~a!I!' 
. lt1Bnjlll$fl&)l&fl 
&1 I · -·Moin~ko•• ... t Brakes I Lifetime· I 
~l,l I: lifetime Brako I . , ' p.,A,do •. ' I>' Muffler. l 
~ ,I Pads & Sh_oos pVllhFne/Mp,cf/c,nl s..illl%0fflltlno." I 
. past her to try. ·. team. Her foous is more than that.";•:', 
Monaco's desire to be the best is When Monaco discusses her: : . 
rubbing off on other athletes. which cru-eer, she. stresses how inuch she 
appcalstoDeNoon. · . ·. would lo,·c.to·run.in the NCAA 
"I had another athlete tell me she . championship ml!Ct before she grndo 
was fearful ofn freshman beating· uales in 2000/;•-- . 
her," De~oon'said: "If Jenny has · "Jf it is pPssible. I wciiid really .': 
influenced any athletes. she, has like the opponunity to go 10 the· , .. 
motivated other runner.; to not let a NCAA · meet... she ' said: '• 
frcshina~ bcai them:i_ · ; _ _ . . . . . . "Somewhere in the next four.years. J • 
, . Monaco said she knows what kind want to make it there." 
of motivation DcNoon mentions. However, 1J.ic goals for this ycar·s 
:- '.'lknow the younger kids are fired team are first and foremost on 
: up to do their best,''. she said. "When Monaco's mind. . · .·, . 
you,ure_older, it.pushes you h:µu~ . '.'\ve arc ranked second in the 
bcca_ use -~.f lhey_ca~ fo i~ then you_ · Missouri Valley Conference presea-
= too son· po!J: so J hope to sa: the team 
. ' ~110\~ t~'lllll;l~tc Raina ~n; ;:. win the MVC," she said. . 
junior in 'physiology from Waterloo, . Along \\ith.Monaco·s dctermina-
. said Monaco's strong work ethic can tion :ind focus: DcNoon has one 
. carry her a long way,. , mor.c thing. io say about the fresh-
. · • . "Ithink slie is n strong individual man. 
• \\'ho has a Jot of determination and ~ · · "I· wouJd'.still say she is a fire 
~esi~" l,=;en said; ~he co~ld ~o a , plug!"· . · . · 
.. i~S:.:-:,::-:;;_. 1=-..:..::~._~t,' ... ~.t:C::: ;. I 
. 1.>M~-,~~1;-.:;..---:,~~I. -~=!':'"- - I! l:a:~::::=. 1S.S~~i-d~~~"'.t'~ruyl 
L-..=~-,:1<--~~. ·L. u::::~..:..l 
Ok>""l....,,.l~ISffit-,Cal,on!,l•bc>mlrlf_Nd .... ...,lnf-•" 
.,, :We_' t,,ifl'!ent. <Jf air. .@e_.11mova( 
•.... , .. bJ KAREN BOARDMAN; Ccnif: ~i . . 
· · co~pi_ementary {,;onsul~tion ~. wauoJJ....t. llillp,..._~~b-.,~_- · - · 0~•1m 
: -·: <~ $ l <J · off' 
: fnEwdy,i,T=-u JJr. .· 
. . . . (;,i~kf 5.49;;s1SS:6i549-:6332 (home) . • 
. .,·Sol,,IJS..•71SS.Uolfflmr•Cail,oa,bl,,ll:
0
6.'ll0I .:· •. - · 0irr,c;;,.;~1,1si911 
.~. 
Sports, 
~i ~1PO•r~~~r ..... j ---
FOOTBALi:. 
Four hooored·'for- Murray5tate game 
· · · SlUC defc~sive lineman 
Salman Nazir received defensive 
player of the· week honors' fol- - · 
lowing· the' football' S:i.lukis 48-. 
38 Joss to Murray State Saturday. 
Nazir constantly h:irassed• Racer · · 
quarterbac._ .. Mike'· Cherry '· 
Saturday night while recortling 
/ three tackles, two ofwhicli ·were 
' for losses of 9-yar'ds. Special · 
--'-'----':a..,.-• team-honors went to-fullback · 
Salmari Nazir Bryan Nolbertowicz. Senior 
quarterback.Phil Shellhaas took offensh'C. player of 
~;1,:_ ~~~:~_on?rs.whi~~ ~~~!: ~!~)'~~~!:~ii, --
.... .., um:nr,.m nonors. · · . . 
.Dpuglas. sidelined with ankle injury 
' The New Y~rkJets' troubles on the field have just 
increased since the teamed learned Monday that 
defensive end Hugh _Douglas will miss dght to JO 
weeks with a fractured'ankle. Dougla.-,, the NFL's 
Dcfcn.~ive Rookie of the Y c:ir last season. was injured 
in the second half of tlie Jets' 36-27 loss to the Miami 
Dolphins Sunday. · 
BASKETBALL 
Men's bask_etball sche'dule revi~ed 
The SIUC men's basketball.schedule has :m addi-
tion this fall. 1l1e Salukis dropped a road game at . 
Austin Peay State University: while adding the four-
ieam Cowboy Invitational in Ca~per. Wyo .• Dec. 27 
and Dec. 28. Other team.~ in the invitational include 
Texas Tech, SIUC's first-muml contest; New Mexico 
State and host Wyoming. . 
Braun replaces Bozeman at California 
Ben Braun has been n:uned head baske1ball coach 
at the University of C:ilifomia at Berkelcy.J3rau11 
replaces Todd Bo1.cman, who resign~-d last- month. 
Braun spent I J Sl!ll.<;()ns with Eastern Michigan 'i\·hcre 
he posted a 185-132 rccortl. Last season. the Eagles 
. went 25-6 and beat Duke in the opening round of the 
NCAA tournament. 
GOLF 





~ .l! : By Kevin: Defries · \: 
... t,::"~ i,.:~~aily Egypli,m Reporter 
· . By__~Un~si making th~ alf time too 21i ~- ~ 
, .. . !~·.!;;~!~~-;~Tos~'.7;0Urifif;}~ii~; ··, 
; • Jenny Monaco has had early success i'1 . 
; · .• her career: But she says she still cbal- · · 
F : lcngcs herself to· be a better runner. . .. · 
1 · !ii her fi~t ~:mile_ colleg!ate racs. . : ·. Fqday against Bradley, Mon~co: !I! 
; :spanish major fl"!)m Palatine, ran an ... 
1 • 18:30 mile, only ni.ne seconds from 
' · making ti.: list. · . •· .· · . • - - ·. . . . 
i ·. . Cross country Coach Don DeNoon. · 
, -predicts Mon_aco will make tnat list by . 
; \ the end of the season. :. .. . · . 
,. -••Jenny is capable of running an 18-
1'. · minute thrcc~mile:· DcNoon said. · 
; . : , Monaco said her challenge to bccc,>me · 
, . ~ best runner she <;in begins with prac-
' ··1ice., . . · · .. 
- -.. I go to e,·i:ry practic~ and make ii• . 
challenging.-. she said.·_ .. J feef good 
when I have had a good workout I work . 
tti push myself a~ li:mJ as I c;m, and then 
it is a S<!llse of accomplishment for me:· 
Mo~t of Mon_aco's background is iri_ 
trJck :md field- -~pccially in the mile 
nm. But i;he began running cross coun-
try her sophomore year at Palatine High 
·school. · 
.. Monaco said she did no1 have a lot of 
success as an individual on the state 
level, but she helped tier team to tlin.-e 
· . top-two state meet finishes: 
' - · ··My sophomore :mdjunior yc:irs. I · 
contributed lo two second pl:ice .IHSA . • 
Class AA state·finishes;· she said; "My 
, senior year. I \\:US captai11. and we· wef!: 
. state champions." · · · _ · 
. . . •. _ . . . . . . ... , , , .. PA1 MAiws ~ 11,e D:til}" E1mni.tn Monaco, who ':<mid_ hayc gone a.~ far ·. 
Ni•wco1m·r ie1111_11 Moiinc~, a frcsli1111111 in sjin'nisii fro111 Palfiti11e,' helps lo pace . 
SIUC lo a sofid fi.11i~lzi11_lhe Missoiiri,Vallcy, Co11Jei-e1!ce. '. · . , . : . . Sf!!! MONACO! page 11 
1l1e siuc·women's golf team finii,hed in the No. 
8 spot out of a 42-team field, al the Wolverine 
Invitational over the weekend. The Salukis fired a 
336, 337 and 673 to finish +94 on the 73· par couise 
located on the University of Michigan_ C_ampus. 
Molly Hudgins ,va,SIUC's top finisher. Hudgins fin-
ished No. I I among 88 individuals. 
BASEBALL 
' ,: ltfl•ioi• :i-iMI. . 
Rogers again hampered by shoulder, 
. Yankees lefty Kenny_ '!agers underwent an MRl'on 
his left shoulder yesterday in New York after he made 
-Coach h~pJ>:Y ~iihi ~et<>lld,hallperfotlllancE ' 
eo eback 'ffort dulls 'just th~ -~plli)siic. ' ' ' ,''.' ·,.,. i ;she)lhaas and:c'rew m_arched.i~sid. ·. 
m -' . . e . .: ' •.. · ... ···. ·, AU·see1t1£d doomc.c:I afterthe:Racers. Murray;s IO~yard Hne. Howi;ver; th 
P.a. iff•of loss display· S .. racked·up:a-34-7 halfti11_1e lea~ •. but o~ensestumbledaild~_acedafourthan • .: . · • '· .... ·· .. ·• SIUCrefusedtorolloverandcameback--·goalfrom.thetwo •. · . . . . . . , 
team's.fighting sp·· irit .. 'tomake'agameof.iti ,, ' .•.. -:,'. - .. But alfhopes ofa fantastic finis·-
· a fifth inning exit during the Yankees' 3-1 loss to the· 
Toronto Blue Jays. Rogers made only three pitches 
during the fifth before leaving with an inflamed s~oul-
der. It was Rogers· first start in two weeks. ·11Je first 
three innings was fine," Yankee skipper Joe Torre 
said "Then we j'!sl saw his arm go limp:• , 
. · · · ·. . . . . . ~ .. ~rm very pleased with, the .way our: faded away ori an illegal motion !=llll; -
: . By Mic;hael Deford • kids·respondcd in the second·half ;md' : · Watsmi sai_d·he wilHose;slecp ovt ·.: · 
DES1>0rts Editor.' - . came back,".WaL~on'said: •11iey came- ·that play forsom~ lime to come becaus._., 
THIS DAY IN SPORTS-
9/17/6 l. 
Fran Tarkenton threw four touchdown pa.-.scs 10· 
lead the Mim,esota Vikings to a 37-13 victory 9,•er 
the.Chicago Bears. Tarkenton played with·the 
. VikingsandNew"YodGiantsuntil 1978.0nhisway , 
to the Hall of Fame, he set league records with 6,467 · ' ' 
passing attempts, 3.686 completions and 47JXJ3 yard~ 
gained. · 
.. 
back and played a_ dominating second i!' s the one that hurt the m9st, . . " 
The sting or 1he· football Salukis' 48- . half of football." . . ~. ·· "We scored a lot of pnints and mad 
38 loss to Murray State Saturday could . Following a non-productive first halC sciine_good•plays.".Watson.saill: ·:Th O • 
stiJl·be·fch Monday. but Coai:li Shawn of offense,.SIUC c:ame out in. lhe,sC£·· part that I'm havingahardtimedealin' .: 
Watson says remembering his squ_ad!s, · ond half and scored on its.firs11hrec pos- · with w~uld ·be the·part'in the fourt ' 
secorid~half.run at the Racers helps ~sions and outscored the Racers 31~14; quarter with·.12 _ 1/2 (seconds) left. an· .. 
deaden the pain: · ·• .. · · ' · . in 1he half. : ./. • .· .. - -, ,, . . .· · . : i'. we're getting ready io make .i~' a sh··.·· . 
• SIUC's game against Murray had·all · • The team'.s. comeback almost came~ pojnl~allgame.. . · · · 
the mak_ings of its 35s3 loss last sea~on . full circle at)he start of the fourth quar- · '. · · -· · 
at- McAndrew Stadium but 1umed-ou1.: tcr, when; senior. quarterback- Phi.I: 
. ' - ............ , ... -~ :..:-·;\:~, ~-:· .... --:0, <· .,..,':!:""~' .··.: .· '. 
-:~; ~: 
--P.~v- 9iiy '~rg~:~dr · oWciid p~~ 
·e,~fq, !iirg~_ai{ .. -:·&,~- · ~ 
'regulaifprice.'a:n#; (. --. ~ · 
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